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"New Sprieg Goo
We take pleasure in announcing the arrival of a mag-

nificent stock of new Spring Goods in all departments. The
public is invited to call and inspect our showing.

LADIES' DEPARTMENT
Includes beautiful lines of Silks, New Wash
Waistings, White Skirtings, Ginghams,
Lads' and Lassies' Cloth for Boys' Suits, Skirts, Dimi-

ties, Counterpanes, Swiss and Cretan Curtains, Laces,
Ribbons, etc.

MEN'S DEPARTMENT
We are daily receiving large stocks of the celebrated
Hart, Schaffner & Marx's Clothing, Emery Shirts, In-

terwoven Hosiery, Knox Hats, etc., etc. Our line of
Haberdashery can't be excelled. We can outfit you
from head to foot in the very latest styles. We han-
dle only goods of Dependable Quality.

Early purchases and contracts for goods enable us to give much lower prices than could be given on

goods bought now. Prices are attractive on every line. Everybody is cordially invited to call and

look through our splendid stocks. w N

WASHINGTON'S DREAM man was on the fourth of July, 1859, the boon of freedom. Party spirit is her, but my tongue had become pow-tunne- d his face southward, and from once more L beheld towns and, cities
In Indepedence Square He was yearly becoming 6tronger and strong- - erless. Even thought Itself had be-- Africa I caw..'an illomened spectre springing upwhere they had be'en

and very feeble. Togeth- - er and without it is checked, 'will at ome paralyzed. A new influence, approaching our land, It "flitted fore, while the bright angel, planting
er we went into Independence Hall, no distant day undermine and tumble J mysterious, potent, initesistable, took slowly; and heavily over every town "the azure standard he had brought

into .the ruins the noble structure of .possesion of me. All I could do was 'and city of the latter, the inhabitantsSeating! ourselvs on one of the wood in the midst of them, onfed aloud.

"Son Of The Republic, Look And

Learn," Is What The Strange Vis-ito- r

Said As She Presented One
After Another Of Times To

" Come.

en benches my aged companion said to gaze steadM'y and vacantly at my of which presently set themselves in
unknown visitant. Gradually the battle arrav against each opp i

" 'While the stars remain, and the
heavens send down dew upon the"I want to tell you an incident of

surrounding atmosphere eeemed fill- - saw a bright angel, on whose btowJWashington's life one which no man
knows of except myself, and, if you ea wixn sensation ana grew luminous rested, a crown of. light, on which was

the republic, But let me hasten to
my narrative. '.

From the opening of the revolution
we experienced all phaseis of fortune,
now good and now ill, one time vic-

torious and other time conquered.
The darkest period we had, however,
was, I think, when Washington . after

CMr, W. C. King, of .Westfleld, N. Everything about1 me seemed to rare traced the world 'Union,' bearing thelive, you will before long see it ver
fy the mysterious visitor herself be American flag, which he placed beMark the prediction! You will

earth, so long shall the Republic last.
And taking from his brow the crown
on which blazed the word 'Union,'
he placed it upon the standard, while
the people kneeling down, said,
'Amen.'

"The scene now faded away, and I
found myself once more gazing upon

see it verified!" coming more airy and yet more dis- - j tween the divided nation, and said :

Unct to my sight than before. I no w ( 'Remember ye are brethren. InstantlyI give the following narrative as
several reverses, retreated to Valley j began to feel as one dying, or rather the inhabitants, casting forth theirnear as possible in his own words:

article printea m ine rnmiuvo uujj-tis- t

of July 4th, 1916. We mention
this for the reason that this was nine
months before the United States de-

clared war, and hence was not writ-

ten, as some may suppose, by some
vsionary writer, after the war had be

Forge, where he resolved to pass the to experience the sensations which IWhen the bold action of our con
have sometimes imagined accompanywinter there. Ah, I have often seengress, in asserting the independence

of the colonies, became known in the dissolution.
"I did not thing, I did not reason

the tears coursing down our dear
commander's careworn cheeks, as heold world, we here laughed and scoff

ed at as siHy, presumptuous rebels, would be conversing with a conflden-- l l did not move, all were alike iinpos

weapons, became friends once more,
uniting around the stars and stripes.
Again I heard the mysterious voice
saying: '

" 'Son of the Republic, the end of
the century cometh, look and learn."

"At thiis the dark, shadowy angel
placed a trumpet to his mouth and
blew three distinct blasts, and, tak-
ing some wate from the ocean,

sible. I was only conscious of gazingtial officerl about the conditions ofwhom British grenadiers would very
his poor soldiers. You Slave doubtlesssoon tame into submission; but un

the mysterious visitor, who, in the
same voice-- 1 had heard hefore said:

" 'Son of the Republic, what you
have seen ia thus interpreted. Three
perils sihaU come upon the republic
The most fearful Is the second, pass-
ing which the world unites shall nev
er be able to prevail agamst her.
Let every child of the republic learn
to live fotr) his God, his land and the
'Union,' With those words my visitor
vanished and I started from my seat

fixed and vacantly at my companion.
Presently I heard a voice saying. 'Son
of the Republic, look and learn!'

heard the story of Washington goingdauntedly we prepared to make good
to the thicket to pray; well, it iswhat we had said. The keen encoun

gun by this nation. The article first
appeared in the press of 1871. Jut
what construction may be placed up-

on it, is an individual matter. That
it will be read with interest Just at
tUs time there is no reason to doubt)

Union Republican.
W.S.8

The following interesting article
taken from the American Banner,

while at the same time my visitor ex- -not only true, but he used often to
pray In secret

ter came, and the world knows the
result. It is easy and pleasant for
those ot the present generation to

Europe, Asiafor aid and comfort tended her arm easwardry. I now be-- i sprinkled it out upon
, the interposition of .held a heavy white vapor at some dia- - and Africa. Then niyfifom that God eyes beheld

tance, rising fold upon fold. This a fearful scene. From each of thesetalk and write of the days of '76, but
little they know, neither can they gradually faded away and I beheld a

whose Providence alone brought us
Bafely through those dark days of
tribulation.

continents arose thick black clouds feeling that I had iseen a vision(

whereln had been shown me the birtihanded to us by Mr, A. W. Archat, of j"1' f fVlf '
One day, I remember well the childays. is onenear Center, with the request that it ly winds whistled through the leafthat I much fear, and that is the

less trees, and the sky was cloudless,be published in the register:
The last time I saw Anthony Sher- -

strange scent. Before nie lay spread
out, in on vast plain, all the coun-
tries of the world Europe, Asia, Af-

rica and America. I saw the Atlantic
rolling and tossing between Europe
and America,, and the Pacific lay be-

tween America and Asia.
" 'Son of the Rep-ublfc- , said the

American people do not appreciate
and the sun shining brightly. He re

progniess, and destiny of the United
State. In Union she will have
her strength; in disunion her de-

struction."
"Such, .,'fny friend," cpnclued the

venerable Anthony Shairman, "were
the words I heard from Washington's
own lips."

mained In his Quarters nearly all af

which soon Joined in one, and
throughout this mass there gleamed
a dark rd light, by which I saw
hordes of armed men, who moving
with the cloud, marched by land and
sailed by sea to America, which coun-
try was presently enveloped in the
volume of cloud. I dimly saw these
vast armies devastate the whole
country, and bum the villages, towns
and cities that I (had- - beheld spring-
ing up. As my ears listened to the

ternoon alone. When he came out I
noticed that his face was paler than
usual, and that there seemed to be
something upon his mind of more

same voice, 'look and learn!' At the
--w.s.s-

than orjdlnary importance. Return DESERVES A GOLD
MEDAL FOR THIS

ing just after dusk, he dispatched

same moment I beheld a dark, shad-
owy being, like an angel, floating in
midair between Europe and America.
Dipping water out of the ocaen in the
hoUow of each hand he sprinkled
America with his right hand while

thundering of cannon, clashing ofan orderly to the quarters of the or
ficer I have metn toned, who was swotvIb, and shouts and cries or the

millions in mortal combat, the shad- -
i Cincinnati Authority Tells How Topreeentyi in attendance. After a pne- -

he cast upon Europe some with hiaIminary conversation, which lasted

STOMACH TROUBLE
Mr. Marion Holcomb, of Nancy, Ky says: "For quite

a long while I suffered with stomach trouble. I would
have pains and a heavy feeling after my meals, a most
disagreeable taste in my mouth. If I ate anything with
butter, oil or grease, I would spit it up. 1 began to have
regular sick headache. I had used pills and tablets, but
after a course of these, I would be constipated. It Just
seemed to tear my stomach all up. I found they were
no good at all for my trouble. I heard

THEDFORD'S

Dry Up Any Corn Or Callus So ,

It Lifts Right Offabout half an hour, Washington, gaz-- left. Immediately a dailk cloud rose mme t0 af9 mouth and blew a long
from each of these continents and fearful blast. Instantly a light fromng upon his companion with the

strange look of dignity which heI jvmou im luiu-wca- xU1 ttni.o u j thousand isuns ahone down from You corn pestered men and women
remained stationary and then moved abo(ve mo and Dierced and broke Into kkI xnffpf nn lr,nrr w0r .h,.alone could command, said to the

latter: '. slowly westward, until it enveloped fragments the dank cloud that envel-- ! that nearly killed you before, says.
America In its murky folds. Sharp ODed America. At the same moment I thfa Cincinnati Anthnrit hA,.,,, xI do not know whether it Is ow

ing to the anxiety of my mind or flashes of lightning gleamed through t fiaw the angel upon whose head
'

few drops of freezone applied directly
out it at intervals, and I heard the etu, 8hone the word .Ulllon; and who on a tender com st0 renew atwhat, but this afternoon, as I was

thes mothoned groans and cries ofo)r bore our national flag in one band I once and soon the corn loosens sositting at this very table, engaged in
preparing a dispatch, something in it can be lifted out, root and aU.mm the room seemed to disturb ma Look

American peopie. i and a sword In the other, descend
"A second time the angel- - dipped from heaven attended by legions of

water from the ocean, and sprinkled brtgM gpiriu. These Immediately
it out as before. The dark cloud was Jolned th6 lnhabltants of Amatica,

ing up I beheld, standing opposite
me, a singularly beautiful female. So

then drawn back to the ocean, inastonished was I, for 1 had glven who, I perceived, were well nigh
overcome, but who immediately, tak-
ing courage again, closed up their

strict orders not to be disturbed, that
H wa eome moments before I found

whose heaving waves It sunk from
view. A third time I heard the nvys-triou- s

voice saying:language to inquire the cause of her broken nanks and renewed the bat
'Sofl of the Republic, look and Ue aml1 th6 feartul noiseresenco. A second, a third and even

fourth time did I repeat the ques of the conflict, I heard:

without a bit of pain.
A quarter of an ounce of freezone

coste very little at any drug store,
but is sufficient to take og every hard
or soft corn or cauu3. This should
be tried, as it is. inexpensive and is
said not to inflame or even irritate
the surrounding tissue or skin,

If your wife wears high neeU sba
will be glad to know of thi.

.'. W.8.8. -
Cough Medicine For Children

The fact that Chamberlain's Cough
Remedy gives prompt relief and ia
pleasant and safe to take has made-I-t

a favorite with the mothers o2
young children.

recommended very highly, so began to use it It cured
me. I keep it in the house all the time. It is the best
liver medicine made. I do not have sick headache or
stomach trouble any more." Black-Draug- ht acts on
the jaded liver and helps it to do its important work of
throwing out waste materials and poisons from the sys-
tem. This medicine should be in every household for
use in time of need. Get a package today. If you feel
sluggish, take a dose tonight You will feel fresh to-

morrow. Price 25c a package. All druggists.

"I cast my eyes upon America, andtion, but received no answer from my 'Son of the Republic, look and
beheld the villages, town and cittes iearni"lysterioua . visitor except a slight

;uig of the eyes. By this time I
felt a strange sensation spreading
through me, I would have risen, but

springing up one after another until j .As the voIce ceased the shadowy
land from Atlanic to Pa- -the whole ange, for the last Ume dlpped water

ciflc was dotted with them. Again the andm)m oceaa gprtnt,,, ,t OTer
I heard the mysterious voice saying: AmerlCA instantly the dark cloud" of the the end of'Son Republic, rolled hac togetheir with the arm5e3
the century cometh. look and learn." brou,ht leaving tho iuhab- -

"At this, the dark shadowy angel. itants ot tne victorious. Th2n

he rivr ted gaze of the being before
ONE CENT A DOSE on) i mo rendered volition Impossible. I

essayed for the fifth time to address


